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Sugarbeets Enjoy Warm Winter

J. L. Abbott and J. M. Nelson
University of Arizona

Summary

Very high nutrient availability, with sugarbeets exhibiting the minimum possible response to vari-
ables in phosphorus availability, were found in an experiment conducted at the Mesa Experiment Farm
during the winter of 1980 -81. This was the warmest on record for the Phoenix area. High yields of
roots and sugar, with high sucrose concentration, resulted from warmer than usual surface soil temper-
atures, abundant sunshine and rapid growth throughout the season. Only soil maintained at a high level
of phosphorus availability showed any effect on root and sugar yields. Triple superphosphate applied
three ways increased phosphorus concentration in petioles during winter months, but did not affect
yields in beets growing on a soil marginally low in available phosphorus.

Fall planted sugarbeets in an "average" Arizona season grow slowly from November through March.
This is because (a) the uptake of nutrients is slowed down by low soil temperatures, and (b) winter air
temperatures also slow down the processes within the plant that convert carbon dioxide and water into
sugars and produce other metabolites.

Studies over several years at Mesa have shown that as soil temperatures drop below 50° F in the
top foot of soil, phosphorus and nitrogen uptake are sufficient for only limited sugar synthesis. Phos-

phorus, because it acts somewhat like the sparkplug in an engine, must be kept near 0.15% in petioles
or, besides slow grow growth, effects show up at harvest time in a disappointing sugar yield, even if
fertilization keeps nitrogen at adequate levels in the plant.

In 1979 -80, and again in 1980 -81, experiments were conducted at Mesa to determine the best way to
apply phosphate fertilizer to sugarbeets. On soil of low and relatively high levels of available P,
banding of triple superphosphate was compared with disking in 200 lbs. of TSP per acre. Results in 1980
were inconclusive, possibly due to a rainy, rather warm winter. Also disappointing was the result of
the 1980 -81 effort, because 1981 was the warmest year on record for the Phoenix area.

Table 1 shows yield values for the 1980 -81 soil -applied phosphate experiment at Mesa. Two harvests

were made to observe possible effects of soil P level on beets left for mid -summer harvest. Yields of
roots and sugar were not disappointing, except that no effects were shown for the three phosphorus ap-
plication treatments. Yield values and sucrose percentages were somewhat higher for beets grown on the
high residual P soil than for the low residual P soil for the May 28 harvest, but not for the July 21
harvest. Because root yields for the high residual P beets did not change during the harvest season,
while root and sugar yields for the low residual P soil increased slightly, one might almost say that
the higher soil P could be costly in terms of late harvest returns. However, the results are not sta-
tistically significant and would be no safer to base conclusions on than a farmer's comparison on Field
A yl,. Field B. The data do, however, give researchers a base to use in planning an adequately replicat-
ed experiment to be conducted when Arizona winters return to what we might consider "normal ".

Petiole samples were collected on five dates from November through April for nitrate -N and acetic
acid acid -soluble P analyses. Figures 1 and 2 show the P concentration found for the two residual soil
P levels and the four treatments imposed upon them. Nitrogen as urea was applied uniformly to a total
of 244 lb. N/A to a soil very low in residual nitrogen. Nitrate levels found are shown in Table 2.

Figure 1 shows P concentration found in petioles from beets planted on soil with bicarbonate -
extracted P of 5 to 6 ppm. Only the control fell to a low to marginal P level. The applied phosphate

treatments were above 0.15% P, or adequately supplied with P from December 18 onward. Available P for

the split band application rose to 0.25% P on March 11. Values for the band applied on November 24 and
the disked -in treatment were equal in P concentration after December 18, when the plots which received
triple superphosphate as a surface application, disked into the seedbed before bedding reached nearly
0.20% P.

Figure 2 illustrates what happens when a farmer makes an "insurance" application of phosphate fer-
tilizer to a soil with a bicarbonate- extracted soil P value of 10 ppm in the top foot. Available P was

built up in the soil by applying phosphate fertilizer to all previous crops over a period of 15 years.
No benefit would be expected from the three P application treatments, whether the phosphate fertilizer
was banded or disked into the seedbed before planting.

In the winter of 1980 -81, sunshine was abundant and soil temperatures a few inches below the sur-
face were warm most of the time and fluctuated widely. Thermometers were placed in sugarbeet beds at
one foot depth and at shallower depths and were read at 8 A.M. daily when possible, and less frequently
at 5 P.M. during the usual "cold soil" months for both seasons. As was expected, the temperature fluc-
tuated only a degree or two at one foot depth, but evening readings at four and eight inch depth often
varied by 10° F and from 4 to 5° F at four and eight inch depths, respectively, in January and February
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of 1981.

Figure 3 shows how recorded temperatures varied from November through March. The bottom curve
shows five -day averages of averaged readings of thermometers set at four -and twelve -inch depths, read at
8 A.M., in most cases the minimum readings for both depths. The upper curve shows 5 -day averages for
maximum readings recorded at the Mesa Farm weather station for the same periods, measured on bare
ground. The crosses show maximum readings of the field row thermometer showing actual thermometer read-
ings made at 5 P.M. for a four inch depth value to compare with the upper curve. The bare ground read-
ings exceeded the field row values in most cases but show a more continuous record for the temperatures
near the soil surface.

In the 31 -day period between January 15 and February 15, 1981, soil temperature measured at four
inches at the weather station increased an average of 12 F aboveove recorded minima. The period included
22 days with a spread of ll F or more and maxima of over 59 F on 27 days. For only a ten -day period

in early February was there an eight -inch temperature below 500 F and it is evident that roots near the
surface could feed on relatively abundant phosphorus most of the time.

Indications from the lower curve in Figure 3 are that P availability should have been affected.
Figure 1 did show that TSP applied to the low P soil increased P uptake by over 60% in December and Jan-
uary. But yield data in Table 1 show clearly that the relationship between P uptake during the low soil
temperature period and sugar yield did not approach significant values. Only by "field A vs. field B"
comparison can one even say that on the low P soil applied phosphate fertilizer increased root yield by
2.4% and increased sugar yield by 3.6 %; likewise, comparing the low residual soil P control with the
high residual soil P control, the latter produced 9% greater root yield and 11.6% greater sugar yield.
Surface soils remained so warm during the winter of 1980 -81 that no answer was obtained to the question
of whether banding or disking in the same amount of phosphate fertilizer is to be recommended.

From such sketchy data we can skim off only a little support for what has been growing into a firm
recommendation for management to maintain an adequate supply of available soil P for fall planted sugar -
beets. That is, to apply phosphate fertilizer annually to crops preceding sugarbeets. This appears to
be a surer bet than to apply phosphate fertilizer to a soil not likely to supply enough P for the crop.
A soil with a bicarbonate -extracted (Olsen) P value of at least 10 ppm in the top foot is most likely to
be adequate.
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Table 1. Yields for 1980 -81 sugarbeet experiment comparing four phosphate fertilizer treatments, Mesa
Experiment Farm

Harvested May 28, 1981 Harvested July 21, 1981
Residual Phosphate Yield, Sucrose Yield, Yield, Sucrose Yield,

Soil P Fertilizer Roots Concn Sugar Roots Concn Sugar

Level Treatment

T/A % T/A T/A

Low Control 33.1 16.6 5.50 38.5

200 lb TSP /A
disked in pre-plant 34.9 16.75 5.85 38.0

200 lb TSP /A in
band, split Nov. 24 34.0 16.55 5.59 37.1

and January 8

Z00 lb TSP /A in

band, Nov. 24 32.8 17.2 5.67 35.5

High Control 36.1 17.05 6.14 35.3

200 lb TSP /A

disked in pre-plant 38.0 17.35 6.59 37.5

200 lb TSP /A in
band, split Nov. 24 34.9 17.4 6.08 40.3
and January 8

200 lb TSP /A in
band, Nov. 24 36.2 17.0 6.16 36.3

Means for residual soil P levels:

Low 33.7 16.8 5.65 37.3

High 36.3 17.2 6.24 37.4

% T/A

15.4 5.95

15.6 5.93

15.4 5.7

15.58 5.72

15.7 5.56

16.0 6.0

15.85 6.39

16.0 5.8

15.5 5.82

15.9 5.94

Table 2. Nitrate -N concentration of petioles for four dates, 1980 -81.

Residual Phosphate
Soil P Application
Level Treatment Dec. 18 Jan. 21

ppm

Low Control 13,000 10,200
TSP Disked in pre-plant 16,700 9,250
Nov., Jan. split, TSP band 15,150 9,950

November TSP band 15,650 8,700

Average, Low Residual P 15,125 9,525

High Control 9,225 8,750
TSP Disked in pre -plant 11,250 9,450
Nov., Jan. split, TSP band 11,150 8,700

November TSP band 9,650 8,950

Average, High Residual Soil P 10,320 9,200

Mar. 11 Apr. 20

2,600 310

1,275 1,275

2,650 875

1,900 855

2,100 830

3,225 3,025

2,300 1,460

2,300 1,375

2,650 1,900

2,600 1,940
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Fig. 1. Soluble P in petioles of sugarbeets growing in a soil marginally deficient in phosphorus. Low
residual P soil as control, 200 pounds of triple superphosphate per acre, applied three ways.
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Fig. 2. Soluble P in petioles of sugarbeets growing in a soil not deficient in phosphorus. High re-
sidual P soil as control 200 pounds of triple superphosphate per acre, applied three ways.
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Fig. 3. Recorded soil temperatures at four and eight inch depths, November, 1980 through March, 1981,
averaged by five day intervals.
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